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rroas AND racnaurralls.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
—The Louisville metropollian police

law has been repealed.
—The Kentucky 'Legislature has ad-

journed to meet in Jan. 1871.
—Mormon emissaries are creating quite

a sensation inthe Miami Valley.

—The ice men on the nude= have so-
cured an aggregate of 298,000 tons.

—Twenty small houses in New Orleans
were burned on Sunday. logloo,ooo.

—lnßrook-lyn; last week, 'there were
twelve csael et emaltpoz, and three
deaths from the diaease.

—The tegialatetro of Callibrais has
appropriated 548,000 for the continuation
of the State geological survey. • ;

—Nlarehall Bros.' organ' manufactory
at Ripon. .idiebigari, was, destroyed by
fire on Saturday. 1,,055a12,000,

—The wheat crop in sections of Ohio
is;noel to have been Injured by'' the
changes itt the weather last week..

—Ryan's throe story pork parkleft
building at Dubuque, lowa, was burned
on Sunday. L."81410,000 to $12,500.

—Another,man, Capt. John Arthur, ef
Brooklyn.' has "turned up missing" in
New York, and Is supposed to have been
murdered and robbed.

—Arain' alormoccurred InWiecoredn
on Sunday, but, being followed by &fall
-of-snow, fears of a frosbet-were allayed
for thepresent.
--On Suralayoeveralof the New York

clergy dixenssed thesubject of the Inlet.
lability of the Pope, Catholic encroach-
ments and theochool question withgreist.
earnests:tees.

—About onehundred negroes register-
ed at St. Ladle yesterday as voters, not-
withstanding theratification of the 15th
amendment has not been officially pro-
budgeted. • I

—lt appears that Cullinfort and Mitch-
ell, theauthor. of the recentforgeries In
Now York, worsts:l businesses% Baltimore
Kolne mouthsand disappeared In default
to vsrioua parties, besides leaving hotel
bide unpaid.

—Proposed amendments to the Mis-
souri registry law,particularly that em-
powering the Governor to remove Super.
visors, are strongly opposed, since it is
surmised they will tend to trouble libel-
ler to that experienced in Tennessee.

—The proprietor of a lager bear hall in
Cincinnatibas adapted thefullnaval not-
form of a Commanderfor himself and of
seamen for his waiters, and attends to
customers in that attire.• He paces his
ball with all the dignity of a Jim Mak-
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elaytte, -AN GosslP. MOST EDITION.handsomest' prelateat the Ecume.
anneals the Lrehblehop of Sevilla.

VORTY-FIRST iiONGRESS. States, and cheapen transportation of
of malls and militarystores, do._

Relative to Income tax on proceeds of
Building end Eisvlns Associations..

Mr. ALLISON offered a resolution
calling on tho Commissionerof Internal
Revenue for information as to the Tice
metre. &looted.

Mr. SCHENCK, ChairmanCommittee
on Ways and Meese, gave notice that he

iwould move to close the cl- bate on tho
Tariff bill, and In the moan Pll9 ask for
night sessions'. ---

, .
Mr. PAINE Inquired w Sitter it wee

the purpose of the Comml. se to withhold
Its report an the-Fundlo bill until after
the passageof the Tariff ill? •

Mr. SCHENCK.reffiled that nothing of
thekind had been decided. The Com-
mittee was at wok on the Funding bill

In all Its leisure Momenta, hearing depn•

fCationsand other class a on subjects.

arid he boimd the Corn Moe would be
ready to report at an ea ly day. When
ready the Committee would report.
whether the Tariff bill was disposed of

SECOND EDITIOI. The Bonaparte-Noir Homicide—,
The Trial Commenced—Minis-
terial Crisis in Spain—Ex-
pected Resignation of Regent

Serrano—Annexation Question
in San Domingo—Safe Arrival
of the Samaria at Queenstown.

(SECOND SESSION.).
FOUR O'CLOCK, a. nl

A. Flgramou tra,nalation of Olive Logan's

last look is summoned in the Paris news-
papers. •

Tug King of Prussia Is again In such
feeble health that his death is looked for
atan early day.

Trim French newspapers express much
gratification at the success of Pechter, the

tragedian, on the -English and American
stage.

•

Ort. CHABLItit itarita, one of the most

eminent German poets, diedon the 28th
of February, at in his eighty.

fourth year.
non 1818 till 1885, 1,373 sentences 'of

death were passed In Prussia upon snide
and female criminals. Four hundred and

i forty of them were executed.
IT is said that the late Count Moues;

I lemhert, in the year 1863, secretly gave
the Polish leaders half of his fortune In

order to aid them in Mar Insurrection
against Russia. • '

Earinvino has recently told a number
of prominent members of the Spanish
Cones that he would, under no 'circum-
stanoes, colleen%to-become acandidate for
the Spanish throne.

I: Pannell manager Ilse afihredlhe
Italian Governmenttive million lire for a
ten years' lease of the ruins of Pompeii.
He promises to open a hotel and a theatre
there In case his proposition is accepted.

Tog Jews and Catholics of Sweden
will celebrate the extension of their petit-
ical rights by the recent act of the Sue

dish Parliament, bya number of banquets

and other festivities in theprincipal cities
of the Kingdom.

Tus eldest daughter of ex King George
of Hanover will soon be married to the
Archduke Visor, of Austria. This will
be the fint time in the history of the.
Hapeburg dynasty when ons of its princes
Marries a Protestant lady.

Tug Crown.Princess of Prussia said,
the other day, to a member of the North.
Getman Parliament, `.My dear sir, be•
lieve me, if my Innermost wishes were
fulfilled, 1 should never be called upon to
alt upon the throne."
. Tan French convicts in New Cale-
donia recently rebelled against their
overseers, and came very near overpow-
ering them. The ringleader, who had
killed one of them, was, two hours after
the convicts had een brought back to
theirlquarters, summarily executed.- -

Tea London correspondents of the
French and Germen wspapers concor
in stating that, despitneethe statements to

the contrary, made by most London
papers, the general Impression in London
is that the Prince of Wales did not tell
all be knew in testifying athe Mordannt
triaL

Tar:King of Prussia'said, while the.
existing debate on the abolition of the

death penalty was going on in the North'
German Parliament, that, while he would
neverconsent to thst measure as a matter
of principle, he would, nevertheless,
promise not to Men any more death war-
rants.

Fr.stutare entertained in Liberal circles
in Germany that an attempt will be made

-to poison the celebrated Catholic theolo.
gian, Ignatius von I/Dellinger. Fanatic
priests in old Bavaria and the Tyrol de-
nounce him in unmeasured terms for the
determined stand be has recently taken
against the Jesuits.
' Al. Ninanana the German student
who wounded Bamarck's eldest son ate

badly In a duel at 'the University of

Bonn, loss been sentenced to threat weeks'
imprisonment for that. offence. Stringent

rules wilt henceforth be enforced at
that University against all students who
take part in really dangerous duels. .

TarrTillerless are an such a dllapideted
condition that upward of one hundred
million francs are required to make the
necessary repairs. Asthe Corps Legisla-
tif, owing to the precarious condition of

the French financesat the present jun:t-

uts, would hardly' be found willing to
aropri so large a sum for at ur-ppospe, theateimperialf ily may,

thatperhapps,
move from

_
the Trail *ea to the Elysee.

Partici: Pram= Borterarcru, writes
the well known anti—Papal writer, Petro.
celli della Gatlina, has two prominent
passions, his hatred of the Pope, and his
hatred of the Duke d'Aumale. Inaegard
to the fonner.it Is a well known fact that,
but for his aversion to fight against
French soldiers, the Prince would have
certainly enrolled hie/self es a volunteer
under Galbaldiabanner. Thebattle of
Mental/a threw the Prime into a violent
rage againsthis cousin, tri ter

Emperor, andn
he wrote against the ta poem, i
which tie said that Louts Napoleon had
disgraced himself by supporting the Pope.

Tug most excitable member of the
French Senate icnow no other than the
fat Prism Pion -Plop. Whenever he is

presentat a sitting, he taken the utmost
interest in what is going on. He claps
his hands more loudly than any other

, Senatorwhen the sentiments ofthe speak.
era please him, and be hisses and stamps

Ibis foot when he is displeamd. Heand
Darcy, the ex Minister of Public In-

I struction, are said to be the two moat
liberal members of the French Senate.

Oggof the most Ingenious literary for-
' gers in France—where there are a great
many of that clamor chevaliers d'induarie
—the enterprising individual that sold . to
M. Plailarete Charlescounterfeit lettere of
Alexander the Great to Aristotle, letter's
of Clevis dated at Tolblec, and poems of

' Abelard, the lover of Heloise, has been
"sentenced to two years' imprisonment.
'One of the most curious of these spurious
letters was one pretended to have been
written by Cleopatra to Cleurt

Tut following description of young
Mme. Emile 011ivier, as she appeared
at the Dot official dinner party at the
Tuilleries,is given by that prince of Per-
igee puilleternista —the Vicomte de Le.
torleres, s nom deplume,under which a
lady Isand to be concealed:k`lame.Emile
°Maier—a•genulue ingenue of scribes—-
wore one of those toilettes which 'were

wore at the dulcet the ingenues —a -dress
of white tarlatan, witha nigh coniei and '
long sleeves, and a child's girdle, with a

I knot behind. Her beautiful blonde hair
I fell loose down te her waist. She is

twenty years old, but seems to be only

sixteen: She related to the Emperor the
story of her marriage with .the moat
charming naivete. Napoleon beamed
deeply interested in everything she said
tohim." . -

GENERAL NEWS. JIILDrIQfT SENATE: Case of tien. Ames—
The Georgia Bill • Further
Considered, Without Action.
ROUSE: Currency Expansion
Resolution Referred—Default-
ing Revenue Coliectors—Reso-

, lotion Adopted Favoring the
Funding of the Debt and
Against Retiring Greenbacks
Passed—Divontinuance of Sub-
sidies toRailroads—Ninth Cen-
sus Bill Passed General- De-
bate on TariffContinued.

THE CAPITAL.
Ilaunt's physicians gird him up.
disarm Wn.mrs. Bpirit is not up to

the Timer
l'etraitrasus" is the sparkling title of

Altatildit heron'snew play.

HARRISBURG.
Pennsylvania Legislature.

Nomination of Judge Bradley
Confirmed—Other Nominations
homed—Revenue Matters—The
Indian Polley—The Census—-

, Custom Rouse Robbery.
uFwiranan TOED integrity" character-

hem Philadelphia traders.
'Tinian emetic pie ietected lunch

thief ina Vermont school.
Naw 'Hamm is modestly' proud of a

prize tight on itatrotting park.
Fitt's golden locks we> innocent of

slier until his connection ith Erie.
cocanait's definition of women in

love—one of the "Lost arts." —LEL
Erna Loon., ofBavaria, is the Weston

of Europe, and pever rides from choice.

Dispatch to the Tltastrorgit Dsectted

HAltitteesDitti,:Botch 21. 1870.
SENATE.

By Teegzsyli toUse PI ttetvargl this cite.)

FRANCE.
PAttle, March 2L—Margate of Bonne- 7

vale, French Ambassador at Rome, has
arrived In Pads, accompanied by two
French Biattops.

Tonne, March 21.—The High Court, of
Justice organized iga-ntorrdng and is
now in sesidotf. " -OW coatt room is

crowded. Amonethe constncuoas per-

sons present are Malmo 14.01-4 mother,
and Lords Noir. brother of the victim.
At half-past ten o'clock the jurors were

called- and lots drawn. Al noon a

jury was chosen and ;,..„Otite
the
ties bg*We'juilre ooTtlir pl."U.Abe"' 11 21"444 11214;-.
Bonaparte the accused , eras brought
Into court, attended -by the Captain of
the gene d'armsa. The Utmost silliness
prevailed, and the scene was most sol-
emn. The act of accusation was read.
The Prince waived a recital of his rank
and titles. The usual Interrogatereis •
were addressed to the accused, who re-.
plied with great self possession. The
articles tending to prove erlminailty
were laid on, the table before the prim.
oner. They consisted of a Mato!, cane,
batand two cards. The President of the
court delivered an eloquent address to

the jury. The advocate for the partie
• civic demanded that the court require
. thepresence of M. Rochefort. and the
• Presideut replied he would give thene•

Not in session

ROUSE OF REPI3.ESF.NTATIVES.
'DILLS INTRODUCED.

(PT Tileitruplatothe Plttolonigh Gazettt.)

WASHINGITOIf. blotch 21, 1870.
ICOMIPATION CONFIBMSD. -

... The Senate today COllliraled. Jos. P.
Bradley, of N. Associate Justice of

Supreme Court of the United Motes and

Gen. Pleasanton Collector of 23rd
.Distriet, New York, vice Belly removed.
The voteon Bradley's colinhuration was

46 109.

—To allow Citizens Passel:lgor Railway
Company to use atonal.

Mr. HUMPHREYS introdimed a bill

for the erection of a Soldiore' Moan.

men4on Seminary Hill. which •authori-
zes cOunclis to issue bonds for twenty
thousand dollars. Passed finally.

or hot.
Mr. SCHENCSI. from the Committee

on Waya and Means, "reported beck the
Senate bill antherialnethe .Beoretary of
the Tin

the
whet:tercet: there is a de-

fault in the p typielt of interact or prin-
cipal of State todi•hold by_ the United
Staten to deduct the amount- troth mon
eye due from the Malted States to much
State, with verbal amendment, which
was agreed to, and the hill as amended
Pn.

On motion of IIdrAoLIIIENCIE. the Corn-

mittite Exponditurec on public build-
ings was directed to investigate the man-
ner in which expenditures were made ID
public buildings, particularly those
under the dictation of the Supervising

Archotoct of the Treacury, with power

to send for papers aud pentane.
- The House went tato committee of the
whole onthe Tariffblil, andwasssdby bir..NVOCID in opposition tore the

A Pert-sturments doctress refuses to
psyher taxes because she cannot Tote.

C.016310.1181011AL pages are accused of
flirtation with pretty girls In the galleries.

,Bsutesmoas city fathers hate no music
hi their souls, and interdict organ grind-

by Telegraph to the rittstirsuUssetie.l
WAIIIIINOTON, Mae ah 21, 1870.

SENATE.
Mr. CARPENTER introduced a bill

changing the time for bolding Circuit

and District Court. in. Wiecoisin. Re.
ferred to the Committee on Jndlelary.

The Senate went Immediately into

executive lielislOn st noon, when Picini.
Raton was confirmed for the vacant place

of Bailey.
A-letter written by Collector Batley at

the time of his departure was read, in

which heacknowledges a defalcation, but

alleges that it occurred in the Fourth

District, and claims irresponsibility.
.

When the doors were reopened various
Senators presented petitionsand memo.
flair on different subjects, which were
appropriately referred.

Mr. ABBOTT, from the Committeeon
Military Affairs. reported a bill, which
peeled, Providing for the distribution of
arms among the Southern States accord-
ing the quota under existing laws.

Teo Mil introduced by Mr. Carpenter.
at the commeneement of the day's eel.

/don, was reported back and parsed.
Mr. WILSON, trout the Committee cm

Military Affairs, reprted the bill, with..
out amendment, toenable the Secretary
of War to revise the general regnlatious
for the government of the army. •

Mr. SPENCER introduced a bill pro.
siding that Supervisors of Internal Reve-
nue ehall be appointed by the President
and cmtirmed by the Senate. Referred
to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. CONKLING gave notice he would
to-morrow oak the Senate to proceed to
the consideration of a question of privi-
lege, namely, the report from the Comte
mutes on du:their-I adverse to General

,Ames, Senator elect from Mississippi.
Mr. MORTON thought the matter

ought to be disposed of at once.
Mr. kIAIALIN was disposed to accord

the c.mrtesy to the Committee of pro-
ceeding with thecae° tomorrow,

After a converestion between Mears.
Murton, Counting and .tlarpenter, the
question wont over till tomorrow.

The Senate resumed the condaidcratlen
of the Georgia bill.

MP/011111. HOW ELL and EERILYop.
posed Mr. Drake's military asassement
amendment.

Mr HOWARD proposed a modification
of Mr. Drene's amendment. so as to
make municipalitlea lialMe for outrage&

hhossrs. Yates, Nye and Thayer ad..
vocsted Mr. Drake's intendment. With.
out table • the question- the Senate at

four o'cirA wont intoEqecutives Mien.
and' after an hour spent therein ad.
'unread.. _

NEW YORK CITY. OTIIEE OIDNYIRMATIONS.
Thefienate to-day confirmed the fol-

lowing nominatione: Postmasters—Chao.
E.Brown, Chillicothe,Ohio; T. M. Camp-

_ _.The Deraleation or Collector Bai-
ley—Arrest of His Subordinates
—Various local Matters.

Fspai. stabbing is the punishment far
refusing-to treat a. San Fame:int hack.

iinta DICKIITGOVEI Chicago lecture
"nude her weep. Re audience thought it
*Joke.

"1-.13.41's Freshmen crew is dieting and
training for its coming race on Quinsigie

Fmr.snue. rm.+ is disappointed in
Fechter's Roy. Blass. It thinks his Ham•
let better.

boll Boonville, Missouri.
Geo, H. Butler stands confirmed as

CenaulGeneralat Alexandria, Egypt, a

motion to reconsider being decided' ad-

. Lc. the Flttabarzh Gazette 1

New Yung, March 21,1870.
THE REVENUE DEFALCATION'.

The tovestigation Into the affairs 01
Collector 'Utley continues. Mr. Childs.

his chief deputy, was arrested Saturday

night, but released on ball in the turn of

15,004.1 to.day, hispresence being needed
in the investigation at the office. Mr.

Wail, Deputy Collector, claims that the

accounts In the office, eo far as investi-
gated, are found correct. On the con-

trary, District Attorney Pierrepont Kaye

up to the present time a alefalcatien
amounting to ;t2d,000 has been discover-
ed, which he thinks will cover thefraud..
Warrants for thn errest of Bailey, Chible
and Frederick Low, the Cashier, were
homed, on Bead:wit by CA. Whitely, Chief
of • the secret service drision of
the Treasury department, that the

I United States has been idefranded
of about ;100.1::3, that Bailey has con-

' reused be is a defaultertoa irrge amount.
and that others Must have aided him.
The belief is exprc.-rel• by many that

I Bailey lastill in New York.
Chtlde made a statement to-day eub•

atantlaily as follows: He bad nothingto ,
do- with Bailey's accounts, which tie

managed bimeel(. • He dervited the '
(mein collected in the Four.h National I

' Bank, and whenever he required money '
drew. on that account; but be

, (Childs) does not think. Bailey un-
derstood the law upon the sub-
ject. The Treasury Department cent Mr.
Hann at one time to examine Bailey's

accounts end they were finally settled
eolith away to him (Childs) uckuown.
Batley has done all In his power to re-
turn all themoney. taken. He did not

want the publictoknow how his affair.
mood, and wee naturally proud and aut•

disgrace.nd would always to public.
Ballet, endeavored to

detect fraud and had repeatedly said, '-1
do not want moneyso much as desire

, the reputation of n good and faithialbfli •I oar." Bohai often spoken to Batley alx.ht
tits indebtednean to the GOTUfNIZIOUL

far as acquainted with the feats Bat-
, ley's accounts were not always allowed
b, the Treasury. Department. licrwould
often give receipts fur moneyon e pay 7
ens and fail to make en try on his books
and bad return,' numbers of each ac-
counts as unpahl, Chide himself had
(lever used any money of the Ilia, for
ids own utmetit, and whenever ha re-
ceivmoney always returned it to thecasheider. Had his poodalion a letter
from Bailey clearing hint from any sua
pinion. Bailey admitted he was doing

wrong,but seemed to think ho would
eventually come out all right. -Childs

keys be also was sanguine of this, It
Bailey had been allowed sufficient time.

The cashier knew -nothing of the transac-

tion. end is honest and uprightin all his
dealings. Childs thinks Om amount
taken by Bliley will Pasch 1100,eee, the-
extent id' his bonds, and many of the
confidential clerks and others in 1110 em-
ploy of Halley are riprted willing to

maks affidavits that he appropriated
large sums tohie own verities accounts.

The Cbmancrenal A:treetop: says It has
it from reliable authority that one of
Bailey's bondsmen approached a well.
known distiller lit the city with a propo-
sitlorrthat if the whisky interest would'
raise 1:110,0C3 he would resign and leave
town.. Toe proposition was declined.

VARIOUt. ITEMS.
Lynch, one of the election inspectors

of Brooklyn, Wm acquitted to day of

fraud. .
A public banquet is proposed to•Judge

Fullerton from members of the bar.
A. vessel from Curscoa brought the

corpse of the Jas. Futon, late U. S Oon•

varsity. •

Promotion in the Navy—Commodore
J. A. Winslow tobe Rear Admiral; Capt.

Sea. H. Strong to be llNantuodoro; Corn.
mender A. C. Rynd to be Captain; Lieut.
Commander Joseph R. Miller to be Com-

mander; Lieutenant Gustavus V. Men.

shale to be Lieutenant Commander;
Captain James lit. Frail,' to be

Commodore; Commander George

Barmen to ba Captain; Lieutenant Lbw-

mender Alfred Hopkins to be Cow.
mender; Lieutenant EdwardEL Keyser to

be Lieutenant Commander; Lieutenant
Thomas NeISOD to be Lieutenant Com-

mander; Lieutenant Dewitt C. Katie to

be Lieutenant Commander; Lieutenant
F. J. McCort:sy to be Lieutenant Com-
mander. The following First Aeat. Exai-
nears to be Chief Engineers: G. J. Barry,

N. B. Littig, (lost on the Oneida) W. C.

Budded, H. B. Nores, Jefferson Young,

Snyder,p li
tonP, John Purdy, Jr. IL L.

S. L. P. Ayres, Dicer 11. faakey,
CharlesE. Divelin, C. B. Latch, Sidney

Albert and J. H. Bailey.- A large
number of promotions to bedrat assistant
engineers. Bents., masters, &a, were
also confirmed.

BRADLEY'S CONFIRMATION.

The large majority vote on.the confir.

mationof Bradley to be .(arsociate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court caused much
comment, In consideration of theoppo.

sition. The proceedings as far Wrenn be
learned were as follows:. A vote to take
up the nomination out of its order was

carried by five majority. A motion !
gain rastpone action upon it until

the middle of April was • defeated •
twenty-three to thirty•alx. The question
recurring onadvising and consenting to

the appointment, the vote stood forty;

Ace against nine. butsubsequent changes

made it forty-eightto six. Several Boo-
sters did not Tote. •The opposition was
composed of the Southern Boosters, who.
were present withthe exception of War-
ner and Robertson, with Drake. The

Democrats voted for Bradley. By a

resolution of the Senate the information
of confirmation was ordered transmitted
immediately to the Prealdent, which
action precluuesa motion toreconsider.

NNW INMAN POLICY.
The House Committee on Indian Ar.

faire have completeda bill to reorganize

the system of governing Indiantaboo. to

providefor their colonization and for oth-
er purpoeea The bill divide., the Indians
intothree districts and :daises: lat, Those
on rikestiratieMi - melt sus attringli •2nd,
Those onreservations not ofaadvanced
in agriculture as the formerr: and 3d,
'Those not on resenrattons. Itprovide*
for dividirm the territory Into four dis-
tricts,with one general auperintendout
for each end one agent for one or more
tribes in charge of a general auperinten-
dent. No more trestles are to no made
or ratified. The bill meeta the views of
4ecretary Cox and Commissioner Parker.

NOMINATIONS BENT IN. •

bill.
Mr. SCOFIELD addressed the com-

mittee in eupportof the principle of pro-
tection. , •

Mr. WASTIBURNE. of Wie., favored
the bill generally. but intimated it
should be amended in some particulars
Heread from a fonsimiteof a letter of Dr.
Franklin, dated in 1791, -showing the
affect of the eatabliabinent of manufac-
tories in Increasing thevalue of land In
the neighborhood.

Mr. PETERS favored the principle of
the bill, but argued It ttlacriminated
unjustly agstWit the lumber interests of
Maine. -

Mr. KERR adoke against a protective
tariff, declaring hisconvlatloc that next

tofreedomof speech, of the Mel and of
religion, freedomof trade`andcommerce
was the meat itiestitnable boon. the
humah race could have.

EveningScesiort—About twenty mem-

bers were present.
Mr. KERIt concluded his speech

against a protective tariffsystem.
Mr. WILSON, of Ohio, advocated It.
Mr. HOLMAN got the boor to express

ht. views against It.. Adjourned.

,

ROCIKEYORVI troubles do not teach him
prudence.. He threatens to marry when
toseta out.

Two employes of a Canadian distillery
wine wafted to the skies the other day by
Ate explosion.

BiLYABISAR. RI so nicely reconstructed
that the nation's wards now play keno
with impunity.

Tux youth who earns his living by
taking poison and gettingrunpedout has
reached Vermont. .

A JartaltTlKAlL, 'nue trousers Were

too thin for comfort, found themtueful to
.bang'darisclf with. . •

2 tOhio Worean has vindicated her
• rights by cowhiding a fellow who traduced

her to her daughter. • -

- A BROOKLYN lady. has had a vision tt
a newt burning at sea, and thieltaltwu
the City of Boston.

BAYLEY was tall, blond and attired in
chain armor, according to an authentic
portrait in Copenhagen.

"Anvoiensen for the benefitof a few
inquisitive friends," is appended to a

_Baltimore marriage notice.
A cononiD legislator at Richmond

revenged himselfupon a fellow member
by cowhiding his little boy.

Tmr. Prince of Wales regrets John S.
elark's return to this country, and told
him so in a recent Interview.

• A Crtrawicorr negrocut his throat be-
. cattle a white lady's actions onWashing.
ton's birthday displeased him.

A. Naw ORLEANS girl of fifteen wants
a dleorce. Her Apollo has deserted her
after killinga dozen or so of men.
'Fur;fluorin happy in the possession

of e boy who dines on steel watchchains.
Heshould be taxed as a consumer.

.. A PINNSYLTANLI youth poisoned him
• elKbecause his aspirations for becoming
•street-car conductor were blasted.

• • A Naw Tosses defends his loved
dogs, indicted as anise:toes, because they

suppressthe greater uMeasoreofeato
• • RIMING oysters is a sin 01011:0:11 to

IWe/14:gamblers, etc., according to en
ladlada Parson. Glad the sinners are so
Yew. .

'Pei Maine man who *tared a bear
and threerobe, unarmed .and unaided,

-the other day, is considered "four-bear.
Into"

Twilatcit apocryphal good boy lives
As Mania. He went without paper col-
"Isnall winter to buybli 'sister ablonde

Tex gentle savages of Canadagive

constables great trouble to capture them.
Tbeirtnow shoes enable them to outran
revolver

body
shots.

Tai of a little Kentucky boy,
bi_death last Week, was guarded

two days and pointed out to the parents
by his:faithfuldog. , •

' 'Hithennorto is oc the war path igain
in Missouri, . and threatens vengeance

• dire on those against whom he has eon-
. weived a prejudice. .

Tax innocent enjoyment Of the specie
. ton of ePennsylvania Sunday dog-fight

• was marred bya cold, stern policeman,
whoshot.the.dogs -

Sxrusa New York surprise parties
areannounced days beforehand in the
men Services in the wine room are

• as important feature.
TIM colored postofficeclerks of Snare

• ash And their time toomuch occupied in
looking atthe pictorials toallowor-their

•• distributingthe mails. . . •
wedding fent.of an Irish farmer:

' become his funeral baked mats the other
day. lie laughed so heartily at the ban-
quet thatbe choked to death.

A Pruluoursuort and up two knives
•on his wife's neck, byway Of gentle re-

proof the other day, but she still remains
obduratearid he languishes in jail

ACE:motto policeman thanes the poor.
-. seal at the pormialon caps sold there for

• 'his life. He was trying to arrest a bar-

. &bilious hick:nen an evening or two ago.
. .

TIM old love has comeback in the case
of a New York couple, who hate been

- wsttlog fitlyyears for the decease of the
velar:tares first 'wife to get msrried.
They are aged respectively 82 and 65.

Tim Oarreasskte of Lexington, Mut
moue, a Copperhead concern, edited by

some dratlaneak or Oneida
pe, thus

•opeaks of the late fearful disaster:
"The Yankee war steamer Oneidanit

ideated Washington's birthday by going
to the bottom of the ocean near Yoko.
bama, Japan. Onehundred and seventy
nautical whelps of Doodle want down

• With her."
Tnium are three hundred and three

newrpapers and periodicals published in
Oblo, without counting the_ different is
Sues of the same paper, or those -publics.
lions issued exclusively as advertising

1 sheets. Of this numbeel33 are
can In politics, 89 are Democratic tad 88
Independent or neutral. Of the others 29

. arereligious, 4commercial, 8 literary or
1. • - educational, 8 medical, 2 temperance, 1

agricultural, 1mualcial, l• masonic and 1
opiributlist.

Tim St. Louis Democrat gives are-
I mutable ease ofan officer in the Confed•
i ante army. He received eight wounds,.

• all involving serious fractures of bones.
I - • Onebell entered his ibdomen nar the

' 'ravel, and came out Jest to the right of
•

t- the spinal column; another entered and
,battered the lefts houlder,passedthrough
both lungs, and issued under theright

• I arm. From these paralysis ensued. He
: - • went to Paris and was advised by the
,• • 'Faculty of the University of France to

. take 'to walk -big for relief. He started
I . from Peril In November, 1865. The

first day, with great difficulty, he made
-

Ihree'fourtha of a mile,- and was four
- damn gettingout et the city. Foch dity

• save increased strength, and be ofen until be had mole the drcult of En.eope, puling through France, Spain,Almeria andP oland and nearly all
the German States. Being now nearly
reetored to health, hereturned to Ameri-
co. • Landing in Mexico, hereamed his
foot Janney,and pusedthrugh Mexico,
Tem,Wien Tardier: Kanus to
St. Lents; thence to the Gulf Mansard
up the Atlantic coast tollaine,andthence
following the coulee of the lak.ea to Min-
nesota and back- to St. Lords. He hasthus traveled on foot is pier years the
enormous distance of seventeenthousand
silos, and is now completely restored to
health. This is a remarkable caseof the
effect of muscular action in the'cure of.

ceseary orders.
The flrat witness examined was .Bole-

teen, Commissary of Police,who testified
to taking the deposition of the 'Prince
Immediately after the shooting: The
Secretary of the Commissary was the
second witness. His evidence corrobor-
ated thatof the first. The third witness
was Ulric De Fouviells. His testimony
was listened to withthe deepestattention.
He was subjected 'to a rigid cross-
examination. Paschal Graussett was
the next witness. Be was brought into
court in charge of two. gees d'armes.
Hisreplies to questions asked were so
irrelevant and his conduct so defiant,

that the court refused to hear him fur-
ther. He was pronounced guilty of con-
tempt In language and ona requisition
of the Procuresur was remanded to

prison. His deposition was read in his
chasers. The conduct of Gransset. is
generally' condemned. novitiate seemed
toogreatly excited to testify properly,
but his behavior gains In compadson
with that of Graussett.

Pacts, March 21.—La .Rsrfs is m-
ewed that the reply of the Papal Gov-
ernment to the note of Count Darn has
been received here and refuses to con-
cede the admission of the French repre-
sentative to the Council. .

NEWI ADVERTISEMENTS
irmonuax SAVINGS BARK. , I

• Aur.aOllENT. Pa.., March Me, 11170.

!WANELECTION FOR SEVEN
• DillECTOO.3 to eerie during the chea-

ted yearwill be hold at the lisaklna Hansa, No.
43Ohio street, on TiIY.SDAY../LPELL ash, be-

tvrten thehours of}land 0 P. Y.
JAS. H. 1110DLS,

322 Cashier.

HOUSE AND LOT ONRICHMOND.
the !Mayoralty 'nimble—The Sunda,

Plight Attack—tkulebide Prevails.
(es Teleassob to MO trivseuras Ossent 4

RICIIMON D,V,t., March 2L.—The attack
upon Mayor EflisOn'a pollee last 'night
was more formidable thin was at find

*apposed. The rtegroes - assailed them
with bricks,and et, thalami:, timeopened
tire, wounding novenae( the officers. De-
tective Knee wait struck witha brick,
and badly 'Oared.After he Was wounded
be shot at, and he thinks killed. the .ne-
gro who throw the brick. From' ell
aoureee of informallon, it la positively as-
certsined that three negroes were killed
outright in the encounter, and several
wounded. Inthe early portion Of the
night the negro.* lin the vicinity of Ca-
hoon's Fort began stoning the police
when they commences! fighting the ISRA

later. of the city, and (fightingthat time
they were

th e
In their de:nonce.

110111 until the teok place. A
viva to theemote of theericounter wan
made at midnight, when all was found
quiet and nets liklogimulcould he seem, ,
The lights had generally been extin-
guished In thereisidonces.

Las stn.—Affairs are quiet tc-day. In
last night's aktrnileti only ono negro
was Injured. Ilewasshot In the shoulder.
Mayor Ellison ban entire control of the
city. Mayor Cahoon hes only half a '
dozen men Inthe Third elation house,

and there appuirsto be nofurther danger

ofa conflict. The mob around the Third '
station house has dispersed.

Gen. Canby, in his reply to Governor I
Walker'. letter, nays he mincers fully in

the Governor's statement of the Constitu-
onal and State laws la relation to the

employment of the my mof theovpernment against domeilitarsticar violence,
but says his InstructiOne from the Prmi-
dent and Secretary of War relate to ex-
ceptional cases: Ile proposes tosubmit
the correspondenceto the Preeldeut and
Secretary of War.. He again denies any

Intention. of favoring either contestant
for the Mayoralty, and says be only in-

terfered topreserve the public peace.
Governor Walker,c o.reply, says he la

glad GeneralCanny concedes there Isno

warrant orauthority to be found In the

_Constitution for his (Canby'a) action en
Friday last. As for the General's In-
structions, the Governor says they would
not Justify Me action, If construed inthe

light of law. Stich omostrnetion as the.
General gives these. Instructions would
soonreduce the United States army to a

mere police force. suppressing State and.
municipal conservators of the Peace
throughout the country. The Governor
expresses kis oonfident belief that

but for the Military Interference.
the dieraereUlrebellion againetthe law-

fully cognstituted authorities of the city

would not have lasted one hour. The
Governor feels sure, from his knowledge

of the statesmanlike ability of cue
both thePresident and Secretary of War,
they will. relieve General Canby of the
duty of executing ic h under
Ms constuetion,, cannot be executed
without a violation of the Itaidamental
laws of the United States.

This afternoon Ben Scott, one of Mayor

Caticon'scolored special policemen, was

catured bEllison a police. Itwas in

front pof hayliollse that Bush, thespecial
policeman, was killed lot night, and as

the policemen having Scott in charge

'neared the city hall, where Bush's body

was lying, an excited crowd rushed on

Mott nod commenoed shooting

him In ttto.band. The police, after a

abort fight, heat the crowd, off and sue..
seeded In lodging Scott safely In thecity

hall.Resolutions Wer introdnoed In the

Legislature to•dayoiOnaUrlngGen. Canby

for bin course, and asking Chief Justice

Chase to preside at the bearing of Mayor

Cahoon's motionfor an injunction.

At eleven o'clock to-night the city is

quiet.

Sherman Avenue, Allegheny,
Arr A.IICTION.

GREAT URITAIM,
On Friday, Moab 113th, at 91 o•elooi,willbe

afrtacti at lotito:te sale, on the protases, the
property Sao. 31 ildrerogue arcane, betweenOhio
mitt: and Stockton scene, - Intel? very moth
improrob by Inoeeae.o Oat and number of
menus. Tba derailing Is a three .tor?-piece a
brick front, with Iron balcony In front andat
side, vestibule, hall and thirteenapatite. 1.,

Doetivt, March 21.—The funeral .01

Carey, the Fenian poet, occurred in this
city yesterday. Vast crowds were in
attendance.. ',costume, March 21.—Cook defeated
Roberts at billiards on Saturday night.

Mr. Asbury, owner of the yacht Cam-
bria. writes to the Tistra k.-day criticis-
ing the objections of Mr. Douglass, of
the Sappho, to a channel race. He says

in a tram-Atlantic race size and rower
would tell in favor of his American

-competitor. He also announces his
refusal to stake money on any race.

The Univereity boat crews commence
practice on theThrones Wednesday next,

for the annual race. The substitution of
Derbyshire for Harbion as stroke oar of
the Oxfords ts ldered fortunate. The
conservancy sl

oth Thames have taken
unusual precautions toprevent Interrup-

tion oraccident.
A correspondent of the Daily Tele.

grah says Adeline Patti narrowly es-
caped death while .returning from Bt.

tPavesinurstookThe ecfrom
whichv e shewas Iwhile

the train was in motion, but fortunately
the llamas were extinguished in time to
prevent serious consequences.

Advicea from Rome represent the
Pope as exerting every means of influ-
ence to conciliate theopponents of infal-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Bills were Introduced andreferred

For thenupport of ti,,vernoicklic imy.

teem of the entire debt and reduction
Of taxation. .

Providing for two lo.el Inspector' Of
steamboats at Paducah. Re.

Dividing Tennessee Into two judicial
districts.

Donatingcertain condemned ordnance
to theLyon Monument Amociation.
e:lr.arporatiug Lunen Tartly and Gait

Couspany. •
Authorizing water gauges to be estab.

lished and observatories made on the
Mississippi river and tributaries, with a
view to obtaining information for the
protection of alluvial lands from over-

tlow and improving navigation.
Authorizing terms' of. United States

District Court to be held at Belem, Ark.
• Remedial of laws that do injustice to
loyal men of States lately in remillon in

collection of dues front the Government.
For the promotion of commerce and

amnesty between the people of the
United States and 1N0X10,3 by encourag.
lug American citizens to Mil-Mexico in

the development of herresources. -

Relative to captures made by United
Steam. gunboats Conestoga. Lexington,

and A. 0: Tyler on- Cumberland and
.TeelleSSee rivers In Apriland May, 11562.

A. resolution was adopted directing_

censustakers toobtain statisticsrespect-
ingsurviving officers and soldiers and
widows-of the war of 1812.

Asktag the Secretary of the Treasury
(or particulars as to bonds purchased for

Shaking Fund and on account of liquid-
ation of public, debt.

Mr. BURCHARD offered a resolution
declaring that the business interests of

the southern and western States impera.
lively require a greater amount of cur-
repay to De used In those States. and tbat
a distribution of national bank minutr
tion, by.which three fourth' of theentire-
amount issued to associations in States
haying inthe aggregate leo than one-

third the population of the Union, Is
partial and unjust, and should be rem-
edied by a redistribution or by allowing

anlameste of theexisting bank circula-
tion in States end territories having less

than their due share, so thatevery part
of the.Union can &Kara Its jetproper-
Dori.The otise refused to second the Pro-
lions 'urethan and the resolution was,
on motion of Mr. BLTIENCK, referred to

the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency. -

-

Ur. CULLOM offered a resolution dl.
reeling the Secretary of the Treasury to

furnish a statement ot the balances due

from Collectorsof InternalRevenue who
are riot now in ofhee,- as such tmiances
appear on the books of the Department
ou the 30th of Jane. 1809, and showing

what amount thereof has been paid.
Adopted.- Mr. WILLIAMS offered a resolution 1
declaring it the duty of Congress topro-

,

vide for funding.the National debt at a 1,
lower rate of interest and to extend the '1
time of its payment toa period when It
will be leaatoppreseive to the people. end
that the interest bearing debt should not
be increased hymning the surrender of
any part of thecirculating medium not
bearing interest and by the substitution
therefor of interest bearing bonds.',
Adopted. ,

Mr. ROLMAN offered a resolution',
declaring itas the judgmentof theHouse
that the policy of granting autsldles in
public lands terallroad and other, cur-
poratlons ought to be discontinued, and
that every consideration of public policy
and equal justice to the whole people
requires the public land to be held for
theexclusive purpose of seeming home.
steads to actual settlers under the home-
stead and preemption. laws, siubject to
the reasonable appropriation of such. ,
lands for the, purposes of education.
Adopted.

Mr. KERR offered s resolution re-
questing the Preeident ,to inform the
Hones whether any military force had
been sent to the cDuntlea of Bourbon,
Crawford and Cherokee, in Kenna end

-

Rao, In what number, for what Parlo
and on whose procurement.. Adopted. 11

Mr. STOKESreported a bill for taking

the ninth.censusand moved the pro.

virus question.
Mr. ALLISON desired an amendment

by adding sections for the appwtion-
anent of membersof theSeaso nl' Repre-

tentative&
Mr. STOKES declined to permit them

to be offered.
The previous question wee seconded.

and the hill passed. It requires Wor-
n:teflon to be obtained from insurance,
railroad companies, dte.

Ur. DAWES, from the Oorsinitteson

Ariropriationa, repbrted abill appropii-
at 120,000 to the ...Sliders of OurLady

or OM" inChiudeston, S. O. for the
purpose of rebuilding their OrphanAsy ,

lum. which was burnt during the War.
Mr. BENJAMIN made the point of

order that, as the bill made an approPti•
salon, it must tie first considered in Com.
mitts° of the Whole.

The rules, however, were ilusPended,
and the bill passed—•-yeas 110, nays 48.

Bills were Introduced and referred as
follows:

To. promote commerce mous the

II

T. & J. T. McC,A,NCE
No. 196 Libeity Street,

The following nominations have been
sent to the Senate to-day:. Robert Colter

son, United States -Marshal Raters
District, Arkansas; Montgomery Sicard,
commander in the Navy; Josiah R.
Stanton; Assistant Paymaster in the
NasY; apln MaribeFor Corps;ney.Brevet Lieu.
tenet CCol. Supervisor
Cowen, lately on 'duty In California, to
be assigned to Internal Revesue duty

In the Southern District of Ohto, vice
Clarke resigned.

savanna 'taintss.

Minty.
Louie Blanc writes a letter in which he

says tho bill just Introduced in theHouse
of Commons for the enforcement of the
laws in Ireiand, will o,fIf passed, place
that country n a state seige.

=3

=

MADRID, March 21.—Deep interest is
felt in political matters here. Acrisis is
imminent. General Prim's victory en
the loan bill involves the necessity ofthe
retirement of Regent Serrano.

The truce existing between puttee
in the Corteshaus been broken. the 'Union-
lets having austaised an amendment to
Senor Fignere's new loan bill for ten
million sterling.• The passage of the
bill the .Ministry had determined to
make a biquDuring the
debate Gen. Prim used these woids:
"Since the Unionists 'give ns battle. the
Radicals, let us defendourselves." ' This
declaration caused-intense excitement,
amid whicAdmiral Topete uitted theministerialhbencmih. The amenqdment was
rejected--;.1 .23 to 117.

Admiral Tupelo has withdrawn from
the Cabinet and he is replaced by Ad-
miral Branger. It is assertexl Serrano
will tender to the Cortes.his resignation
of the Regency. The future coarse of
the Unionistsis ful. It is not
known whetherthey douwill unite with the
Republicans or agitate for the restora-
tion of monarchy.

•

Solicitor Banded has returned from

New York. He has no doubt Collector
Bailey has left Ziew York. Internal
Revenue officers are making every effort
to ferret out the extent of the frauds.
Deputy Commissioner Douglass left to-
day to take entire charge of the examina-
tion. Daring the presence of Messrs.
Douglass, Parnell and .Ino. Delano, of

the Commissioner'soffice, atNew York,
Suptrvlsor Dwyer, of Ohio,' is assisting

COmmissioner Delano in his duties.

THZ CHZBOHZ6 TOBACCO CABS.

The Judtclary Committee of theHouse
today considered thecase of the Chero-
kee Indians, whose tobacco factory with-
in the Indian territory had been seized
by revenue officers. Commissioner De-
lano was represented by counsel. A
further hearing will be had on Wednes-
day.

101.
Judge Ingraham today decided there

could be no appeal from the decision of

courts of special seaalon, as newly organ-
=MEE

iced,
The Board of Aldermen have under

consideration aresolution oompelling the

lindwon River R. B. Company to con-

atruct gates at all street crozainge bee

tween 30th and 65th scree -.a,a dtstance of

nearly two miles.
The wine merchants have organised a l

league for protection against unjust
legislation and oppressive taxes.

The 'Mint 310. B. Laing, leaving the
bulk of his property to theGeneralBrnod
of theReformed Church, in contestedd by

relatives.
A. father -and eon, named O'Donnell,

have been committed for trial, the for-
mer charged withattempted rape of the

eon's wife, and the eon with beatingoter
and driving her from home on the 1Acta
being made known to him. .

Rodeny M. Pomeroy, who swindled
several firma in this city and Philadel-
phia last December, has been acquitted
in consequence of a flaw in the indict-
ment.
It le stated Collebtor Bailey letta let-

ter with a friend, in which be virtually

admitted to have been guilty of pecu-
lation.

James M. Oatrandt, conductor on an
Brie freighttrain, wee run over and in-
stantly killed at the Jersey City Depot
today.

CUSTOM roues Roans!)• • •

The Custom House at Laredo, Texas,
vraa robbed on the nightof February 6th,
but the Government funds being kept
since theformer. robbery at the Deputy

Collector's house, the Government sus-
tained no loss.

WEST INDIES
ear DOMLICGO, March 10,via HAVANA.

=This city voted for annexation to the
United States, 1,000againat 0. After the
election the American flag wea carried
in triumph through the streets. In
Towotheinhabitanta are largely in favor
of annexation. The general impression
prevail. everywhere that the Govern-
ment has been working In secret to In-
finance the voting. The revolution re-
MIDIS stationary.

cmoms ontourdat.
-

Francis A.Walker, Superintendent of
Cenus, has published a circular an..
nouneetng that the set or May, 1850, re.
quires the Assistant Marshal shall be
actual enumerator. .

MISSISSIPPI.
SOU YRAMERICA.

Voluntary Return of the Murderer Ver.
ger—Milltla OrgantzatiOa. •

tar Telegramtothe IntutonnEk1).10.1..)

Maximus, March 21. A Jackson

(Ulm.) special says Yerger, the mur-
derer, returned yesterday morning and

delivered himself up. To-day he wrote
a letter to the Governor stating that he
had learned the shertit his subordlatee,
and perhaps. the Governor, nad been
censured for hie omen% and un-
willing that they should suffer for It,

esysad concluded to return. He also
that worried and tortured beyond

forbearance, by what seemed to him
unnecessarydelay in bringing his case
before the courts. he was possessed of
an ungovernable desire to breath the
air of freedom, but it always wm his
intention to return at the proper time
and stand his trial. If he had violated
the law, he' would not shrink from
punishment.

Legislative proceedings are unimput-
ant, except. the reception of a message
from the Governor relatire tothe militia.
He recommends thespeedy organization

ona peace battle. He says arms and equip-
ments will be placed at the convenience
of departments and if called into active
service the districts rendering it-name,
eery should pay the expenses. Referred
to IJommittee on MilitaryAffairs.

Lissorr, March2L—Later advicesfrom
Rio Janeiro have been received, and Ray

the war newp is unimportant. The
vomito ix stlll prevalent to thecity. Its
ravages are mainly confined to the for-
eign realdents.

TENNESSEE.
Return of Mr. Renter—The Reported

oatrages—after a Keg of gold.

[By Telegraph tO tan Plttibtlrei(A.M. ]•

It ASHVILIX, Atarikh 21.—Gove;nor
&inter returned to Nashville to-day.

P.andall Brown and George Varier,
coloredmen, whohave taken aides with

ti o
ur

or Congressionalinterven-
tion, were summoned before the Grand
Jury to•give information touching the
alleged outrages on colored men: re.
Ported by them in a letter to Washing-

ton. They rusted,- on being questioned,
that they bad no personal knowledge of

such outrages, and had never been Inter-
feredwith themselves.

The Union soldiersresiding in the6th

district of DaVidsol2 BUBO in aorderedeDying that therbad been to
leave, and one of them' hanged. The
story Is a hoax.
It is reported that the school fund

Investigation committee have discovered
thata keg ofgold belonging to thebank

of Tennessee la at a certain point and
steps will bs taked tO,get it.

UTAH
The Recent-Assassination Story-LEWlg-

ham on an Escaraton—The New Gov-
ernor, dm •

tor .xeleanom to theritt•burgo

SLIT laki[ll, March 2L —Dr. 151;:gart,

assessor of internal revenue, who le

credited with having circulated the

story of the attempted assassinatton of
which be was the object, was summoned
before Abe Grand Jury of the Third

District Court • few days alum. His
testimony was to the effect that there

wee no truth in the statement.
The following dispatch has been re-

ceived here : Desert Lose St. Thomas,
'Arizona, arrived—Preaident Young

and party here yesterday, all

well; no accident. Held a meeting last
evening. The company win go to
Colorado today and return Saturday.

Weather very pleasant.
Governor Shaffer arrived tut evening

and says he is gratified with what he has
seen min his arrival. He will be sere-

naded tonight.
A grand calico ball will be

Morrownight at the theatre.
Weatherwarm and pleasant.
The Ness speaks very highly of Frank-

lin H. befor enAlexander Major'stesti.

mon) the, House Committee on
Tonga' s.to regard to Malts in Utah
/Loa the probable effect any measures

token by Congress will have on the peo.
pie of the Territory.

PmlagthisenQuite •no bar of Mormons are fitting

out for

•
• MARINE nt.Vve.

.Livanroor., March 21—The ship
Michael lintel:drown. Just from San
Francisco. stink in thisharbor to day.

The steamship Samariareached Queers•
town at nine o'clock last night. Her

cabin passengers and mails were trans-
ferred to the steamer Java, which sailed
at midnight all well. The bresklux of

the propellor shaft was theintlydamage

sustained by the Bernath'. Shewill re.
pair at Queenstown and sail at theend
ofthe week for NM York.

Dom Erramos DE 1301761101f, the Span-

ish.Prince whom the Duke de Montpen-
tier shot the other day, war more popular
in Spain, duringthe reign ofQueen Isa-
bella, than Ws elder brother, Loa Fran=
deco, the consort of Ferdinand the
Seventh.- The latter wu believed to be
an arrant coward, while Don Enrique
had given many proofs ofhis pluck. lie
had often amusing quarrels with Queen
sable One day, during the height of
Burton's power and influence at Court,
Don Enrique said to Isabella, "Your
Wetly, are we really to have here an-
other Godoy?" The Queen thereupon
ordered him out of theroom. "I believe
Senor Don Muted We:ming thkreford
i must leave the TOM." When he said
that, Queen Isabella threw her fan into

i his face, and swore that he shOuld
i never be allowed again tar show himself

at her court.

FINAPICIMI, ATM conseERCIAL.

Lonnon, March 2L—Roenino—Console
for money 93; account 93%. American

80%securities: '62s, 90%; 65", ; 'B7l, 89%;
ten-forties, 87; E

Western.52%.
Illinois Con-

tral, 115%; Great
pint% March 2L—Bourse quietat 75

francs 80 centimes.
LivEnroot.. March 2L—Cotton firmer;

sales 12,000 baleen uplands 1135%11%d;
Odom" 11%®11%d. Breadstuff' un-
changed. ftovlsionsunchanged, except
Cheese at Ms.

ANSIVKIIP, March 21—Petroleum quiet
atFLt%vit56f.

s, March 2L—Cotton quiet at
133f on spot, and 13335f afloat.

Lennox, March21—A830 r. tr.—Bonds
at 89% for 85s; G. W. ilrm at Pik .

LIVERPOOL, March 2L—Cotton closed
at 11% for uplands; 11% for Orleans.

Lonnort, March 21.—Tallow 465. Re-
fined Petroleum flat at Is9%dWs 10d.
Linseed 01l quiet and steady. lialeutts
linseed firm at 591459 s 6d.

FAMCILIPORT, fdarch2L—Bonds opened
at 95%Q;98%L

PAWS, Marc h 2L—Benue closed firm;
Rentes 73.

-....

—At CovingtOn, Itentunky,AlszaLer
Fields, colored, in ylewof theratillcation
of the Fifteenth Amendment, has-an.
nounhed himself as a candidate and
requested thesuffrages of the citizens at
thenext election for the office of Jailor
of Alexandria, Campbell county. This
Is the first Matsu.*ofa negro candidate
in the Mate. Fields Is a staunch. Be-
publics* and 1s quite intalitait.

CINCONATL Additional Markets by Telegraph.

Nam ORLE.A.IIII, March21.--Cottondull
and lower, middling uplands414G422".', 0;
sales 2500, receipts _8137 and exports
11,648 bales. Floor doll' and drooping

at 11,25g5,28166. Oorn dull at 1105. Oats
600. Bran $l,BO. Bay lower; sales of

prime western at 131Q34. Men _pork
129,25f)73,50. Bsoon 11.34®l6%e. Hama '',
17c. Lard; tierce 14®141(c: keg 16X@

170. Btlgar, prime 113141.113/4 c. Molasses,
fermenting, 254515001 reholled 501:1082c. 1
Whisky 92)4001,02. Coffee firm; fair
18618iiel prime 175a 171'i0.

ALllB.lrf. limb 24—Beeves; receipts
1600short of last week and the average
quality la inferior. Extra steers 340 and
medium qo higher. The highest price
wen 9ge far 6 head Ohiosteers averaging
1450lb,and the next highein. 90 for Ken-
tucky steers averaging 1500 lb.; name
from ati to Ole. Sheep—light supply
and 34 to 30 higher; common tofair 534
66350, fair to good 63437M0and good to
extra 8 .830. HAP quiet; store pig.
IlKe. The adds market day will be on
Thursday er Friday karealter.

The New Revenue wupervlsor—Sabbath
School Institute.

lily Telegraphto the PittsburghGazette.] I
CI2ICI2IIIATIO March 21.—The report

from Washington that General Cowes

would be assigned to duty as Super.

visor of Internal Revenue of the South-
,l•nt district of Ohio is received witheatis.
faction byrevenue °dicers.Thefeeling
nere is that It would do Much.tosettle
the troubles In this locality.

An important SabbathSchoolInstitute.
under the auspices of the Hamilton
Sunday Schcol Linton, begins to-mor-
row. •

ULIEZDIATELT after the tragedy of
Actual bad taken place, the wife and
children of Pierre Bonaparte left his
house Autueil and took up their resi-
dence at the house of the Blondetti fatal •
ly, in Paris. 'lbw • Abbe Casanova, the
tutor of young Roland Bonaparte,
Pierre's eldest son, takes his pupil every
day to the Couelergerie, where the boy
pasKil an 'hoar with his father. 'The
Prince continues to receive a great many
abuts. A few_ days ago,an old lady,who
was formerly $ governessin thehouse of
ColonelLaborPridecause to see hlm, and
mud to him, "nce, thirty yearsago, I
cuss here very often to see your cousin,
the Emperor Napoleon 111., and Colonel
Laborde, my- dear, good muter,' both of

whom were in prison in consequence of
the events of ' Boulogne; who would
have thought that I

ofshoulteeingdcome bock
again for the purpose an.
other Napoleon P • • • ' '

• Aurora Borealis Display.

aly Televiseto teeTittaberse Gazette.]
March 21.—A. Militant

and beautiful display ofaurora borealis
was witnessed here tonight between
eleven and twelve o'clock: Thesky was
at &V Wed witha deep roseate line,
then chsnaingrapidly to crimson, pun

pieand yellow. with streams oefiame
color diverging In different directions
The sky was perfectly clear, and the
magnificent phenomena was witnessed
by many persons. Its effects were not

felt gramthe telegraph gale.

Attempted Amatobatten ,

tay Telegraph el the MahwahOetette.)

Kay Naar, March21.—An unenceese-
fal attempt waa tnade at a Cohan fair.
bold bore on Saturday, to amatelnate a
brother of the supplsed murderer of
Castellon. The wound Inflictedla severe,
but not conaldere I mortal. Serveral
Spaniards whoemusfrom 01•111111 armed
ars Nuapeetedof oompltolti.

MMIIIM

terNeiTlL'Ea9—.ll.l-1,4," "Form
"Lost," "Wants," "Ibunti." "Zioarilift r"
sew., not exceeding rorme-incm vat
be inserted in Ouse coboint onoll for
TIV/eNTY-PIVE CEN TS: each add!. I
tiontd tine FIVE OEMs. .' 1,

WANTS.- - ---

AVAISTED.—Two ur Three !,v Inc IloustkseMAddroti Hos 1.. 11,

WAY9'FD.-~A Situalion as
Cl.lrltH uaBoot •n• itdo. Finns,' by • 1

young 1...4n, WhOln•ndNot,stnt.,l Wits, thebust.
De. and Intving lare. arguttstlaur, entt1•0••
uenen Hide. nrst city re:nr, Less Oveh, ad.
dress H 113 Flfthurrnu,

1;V ANTED-INFORMATION
G ~oal 41,1ner. Ilubb•rtl,
'Trumbull O,uty, OF.b. e•v_

•

UTANTED.—A 1111, to, do t
y • inpp.tirrork. Aftvl come weil meow. i'

Isielpletl. Apply At M ILOSTEIIEY STUMM
.17T. t.

Arejamol• 2
.

WANTED.—Fifty Coal - sad ..-'

or, Ninny,. urfaffic.• IN. toPr. allnalara
pad to the mine:. N-yr rat Gabe an. WlntO4 fat
city moll country Apoly at Yorplo7ollatANN•f•
No.l ninth y agent. drat .1.: Nom ntarlataania 1!
Bridge. •

..

.-- .

WANTED. —.• mowrakcirat I.
.30.000 tor...,. to larifsor !nail inWild4

ate far rite of Interrat. • , . _,,- '
•

.

.ntows E. PUTT.
11111, flood and Itt.alratato broker, • ,
_ ,o. ItY=n.thili.l4 stmt. 1

LOST

L•PoIICY No. 10,389 In
PENN MUTUAL LILA IbIutINAHCEPO.

or Phlladelphls. un lifeof W.P. 311TtltIELL.
Notice la hereby gteuu thatellilEet3l. llbealetell
madefar s U 0 pl lest e.

Jtel. N. TR P.EFLT.I. Agent.
3=l No. 31Plith avenge. Pltleburab, Pa.

T MANIINCRIPT, 'was
ij lo•t laltearning at unnxh•l Itdnn. ;AS?
;inseam fl %Jinx tht same wll, rrlalra the {h•nt•
of la, own, by leaving IL at 268 BEAVER
seeDue nr Tina 01,1,10E.

TO-LET
. •

TO LET —A Tuve ruStandiNo.
Third at tn,e,mull I.lvialllatut . on

Filthavenue, rtnellveldeve. on Ott. Wash
ton, avexu. tlall, 'lotto' and ogleei on
Market Ibtreet, ii.e.thelltNoe. 77 an4-19
rehlte• OA ZZ nal &co., .

Allo•nev. atLaw, liO 9 Firth Anne,

ll
0-LET.—No. 75 Wood street,
ẁith atheFla torus, ult..0Tlslllll. &C. -Enquire at 47 WOOD ST. 1.11

MO-LET.'--A New HOUSE of 4
room. L 1,4 ..crea of groundat flaming

h tailor,. 7 utile. from trittaturgli. on thew. a C. Railroad. IndOro at 159SIIDE.RAL
'STREET. Allegnroy. • • ',ZIA_

rSO-LET.—A pleasant Filo
ROOM on .eeona Cuar, aultably.,faralshel

two tentletaen s..plngtoom. 112.1alre
at NO. alNINTH bTIL. ET.

• •

0-LE'r.--A large and hand-
nONFLT ruuNbimr, Hata,. with ante

an. rew ptitin notou corutlete. en Fourth aro-
nue. Inquire 01 U. W. eILVEY, 75 Wood
Went. 7.17

r-X0- LET.—The Large Store
'Room •No•.. Uti Wylie • ATLIIIIY, of .4'

end stmet. ritlelerAte. A. M. BROWN.
Ftlat seen',

TLET; It°0NIS -14 ingle or
1. rolloolled. nimbly,' oruntornimed,,antb

board, enqulraat 157 VU1711,711 AVILNUL.

rrO-LETThe largefour-story 1
.L PRICK STnllElllltalla. leo. 135eltaltiolcia

atreet, at or...tent uplert .Alarata:treaters.
:be bar. b lucallou Inthe City. legalra
on thebrawl... 9

FOR RENT.—The three Ntory
BRICK WI.IE 8110•01 G In Church ilk).

byof No. 180 Wood 14,4t, formerly mzubled
by Wm.Montfort& Co. ca. nroom Fmnary. .

Inquireof 'W I', 1.0N 0 &W..'
2-1 No 17M and 174 Wood St.

Indod ngbaba sad wash rooms. It Is Atte, up
in a very cJut(*Mehl t and convenient man er,
elegant and....fel in appearance,and very de
strably located. • Teem ls a bay window India-
log ego.,range lo glwben, stethmary tribe In
wash roam. closet 111 bash room, hot and cold wa-
ter, good dry cells, gas throughout, well
'lghted and heels pant/sel The :tontTie..are
very Lane. turltutiog rt. lathery 11111. Mount
Washington, obeervalore Hill end the srbele
West Part. On the E./repletion of the Park Im-
provements ou Ebermen avenue the 11ml/stole-
gem of he :tamale. wile bemochlncremed.
przotaf, l t E.—ln: order to dispel MIT

tlagesuslon that along WM/ not eldt.halem-
teata :Amy pate, is we announcethat
thewonertywill -go If even' 0017 111•000
Md. Wog:mutton tl. to show that we mean
battlers.. Acareful exeminstton of thePloPertY
I. requested. The present occ nant show
the Interiorto an vlshom.

Terms. 43.000 gash, the b Ince In three
equal • yenta psymettml

•

TO-LET.—A. not-clans STORE-
. ROOM. 70e19.with e=lier, eiteated At No.

60 ellratAlieguebY• 3he0/001.
lighted .I:louitebbefor any ,itior•o . APOI3OO,
h% M. bEUDEN, next door above. The Owe leg

be had with the oldie IIrequired. abutere
odelste. 310

PLoU .

tot. 8
o wren

r •
kitchen ra
Oatb roo
44 1.1410 m

V.—Four New Brick
situated on'Bidwellstreets war

, Allsosorno, Pa. hitch house eon-
sea WWII bathroom. ass tbacsabont.

e, hot and cold sealer InMohan *al

`Jodi:ilia of si 610DIFINIX, No.reef, allahany, Pa..

I One good StoreroomVt------ xnd WELLINId. Jill. 45 Ohlossreet, 3
• oars Ikons Diamond and slext door toAmanita
BoringsBank. ticsa the toIt BeatlonsInthe
thy. urns modsrate. Alm. SI 111101(3 In Ma
rear or .•Idstore'room. Snouts- of

sciar3den ' W.CARSON. 46 Ohio a' Feat. -

rNuit of nooms
eoroprl.lnt Two Latrge. 1.••• ~.

in the rifer
HOE RECEIVED THEIR NE •oltoblo.f.o?Job Crint•

; yukce. loivalre of C. CAE& on UMW*.

OREIGN CLOTHS AND SUITINGS,

Made to Order at Itedued Price&
Vr3ERING OVERCOATS for mole. latEl.r67

PRINTING INK

From the "\aUonal WadiLog

GOOD VITINITING INIC.—We In at intge.

"

the COUNTING MGM of the Dettit/
Herein. Mall, :s.rand goat offront Dineedeebailing. IttletrsaeL.,ti jnydrailies e.y oz.6 .alia.

ft=n2o 102 hotath AVIPI.It.At ,guttyCItL•

ryO.LET. -gORE
The elegant atom mom In lailligine

ADMIT Nut:ding on Pennstreet, near IttitO
street, mill be neatly for occupancy Montt the lot
ofMuch, and are now °Cored for tent to OW-
nab!. tenants. One of theatoms Is espeetelll
adapted fora tirst-clam r.staurantfor to tad
gentlemen. Also, to-let, the nipper ately Of
same building. Enquireofd. fL alcs Musa Unbolt
Natlbnal Bank. corner or lowtb arrow, tad
Mutat Arr., or of PELL% B.BitUNOT, •11.
boa,. if.

rrO-LElN—Lager Beer Balloon
J. andDwedlnfe, 5,0 avenue. Iwvdnd 1056

f'wars Rase; No. 0 9/1 ay. nue. *SCR *See on
lsmond sae., sear Grant; store. 01 Mute:.

• 1.009: tavern. Liberty street: 341 011145 Mt-
e. 1/36nr Ka/t. I...beery WY Roes. WO,500Wylie. OUR; t/6 Wylie, sums room, 95901 11

Pennstreet, store: store on Ross, nose Die ave-
nue, snl.ablt for saddlrry, ete.• 59 Crawford.
1300: Bertha stress, 11144: .556 rms.llts
street, hall,5 rooms. 6.160; Vuglaarley,l6ll4o;
Rooms Incourts. . .

• E. CUTIIBII.I A SAND.
mOl7 • • . 39 clzth 6vouns.

. .
using printing ink mannfactured by Mr. C. I.
wofiyNnoN, ac the Cral's Ferry Feinting Ink

Werke. Philadelphia. Tbis int we regard as
surlier to any printingInk we have used for •

number of yeses. ItIs clear and cle•n,•nd lows
freely. We can safely recommend itsnsa to all

printers.
•

trreta the Philadelphia. 'llorth Americanand
Vattednorm Omette.9,3

IoTO-LET.—New :1 'Story aria.
Dvrethugof It oma, ham, to., Rot
Card Water and liss Ihroodbod, • o. 160

Raster 6. Alteghettl. Thin boom, in dear isot441.VITilit'rT2 741fOZnarg;71,721'0',
Ate.. at4360 psr roaronll.,kes Is.. 6thNod,

elelfl4ll{L lVa7=,'''l. 7Ica Rouse. No.
140 Middle All sear tataosonIt.. Rd Rard,
,theaheoT,11.1,1r—rrame Poems, cheap,No. 76
Sampan:lSt., near Federal '
-Joelarther lidormatron,.appy to- W. . PRICE.

Whig . Al Mon. ad, Alleadarkr.

We pribilell In another platethe reaommenda•

Cons of the printing inks munfactared h 7
Mr. C. E. ROBINEON. at the Ware Vanilla
Werke. We are us ng the Ink tram Xi.'Robin-
sowsWorks, sad a e pleased to add ear appro-
valofItto themes Indorse:nutshe bacalrende
received The Mirthofexcellent quality. elcsx.

1 and worksfreely. • .
•

re.n. wumteetoe (N. C. ••Yorhleg Ett
I.I3ITiTING.INIC.—Tbe lek we ere hew Rothe

en the ••Star•'. Is (rem the works of Yr.C. Z.
ISOBlNSON.rhiladelphte. Weiremach please()
with It. enualderles It eqest to set /eh ofUse

eh.othat we hate ever used. The Watt and

pric,j oughttoreeciarmend totoevert Palmer.

TOLET.,
- DWELLING- 1101ISEL

Oneortae Snarl bonus intimcity. containing all

WOODEN IMPROVEMENTS,
Water and Oas throughout. This house will be
reated very law to • goodtenant.

•

APPY" ciAZZTTZ COUNTINO ROO*.
BO Fifth •

Tor particulars.PRINTING INE.—We have tried meet of the
asst east pantie''. Intl made Inthis yeast...is

and know whereof we spelt In recommending

toot menulactured at the firers Tarryretailer
Ink Worts. of ?Idled, Iphia, as mined., toany

fo net. ItIsemlli worked illMI sortsof weather,

le dear, clean and miry, and inmany wan fax

ahead of !nee sold at higherpries". Weare sec.
ondsd In this recommendation by on promo..
Inthecorrectness ofwhose judgment'inmatter.
eartsteing to the prest.room

••D
we hive millealted

tsburgh ally Gazette:,comnlenec.—Pli

FOR SALE

0000 CitiNTINO MS.-4 cif Important

montane to the prodoction of • well-printed
newspaper Is • suitable Int. In Printinx tie

Ducts Cdunty ••intettlrencer•• on • rut press,
we hays had to contend with a ries, =MY diffi-

culties In*Metaled lot thatwould gleesatisfac-
tion. atpresent wc are nape saint made espe-

cially tothe ••Inteillgencerl,by C. E.ROBIN-
SON. corner OrGray'. Ferry rood and Thirty-

third gr. M. ?hitadelphia. whieb comes nearer
the Latta than any other we have met with.
Thatthis opinion to sharedby other pnbil,here
shown by the 1 .0110 ,11 n I extract.:

-Fog simp OR TO•LE'lllie.
HIRABLE 311r.i. PROPERTY Su leitray %,•.:

•Ity, 3!4 sere, 8110 (cc; water front: caold In tTT.
cited forother Itro-Joe, tow price, stay term s t,!
or ahem, teat. itcacre of WD. REED. be.
Ronal Dant of Commerce, orC. B. BILLY, ST
J Mb avenue. • 841 ,

VDU SILE.-3 Brick Ho
ji• Nos. 73 and 75 Lr oganstreet, and oneiIM • ;•.

11175on Carpeetta &Dry. TheyWill be pole ; , fow for cash. inquire 01 C. bat:NETT. 151 i .Bedford avenue. 120-11.We

Ft"' SALE. DWELLING.—
That there Olney BRICK LIWEI.LINtI.

desirably located. No. 16 ltiver avenue. AC,
pen]. Clty; contain]. tenroom. end bataroom.,
notan. cold water Inbrat and rmoaa Mr,. via •

iin all the teems rause In kitchen. Bole situ-
atedoncorner at Greyis alley. It Is well lighted
and ventilated. Pot session April lit. . .

JUAN D. fIAILCY IWRO..
1.27 No'. llbPcartlx area • .

FOR NALE.;-.-Cottage Floute oft
. Mat! Street, beet of Onion Park, somata-

Inn Plea Scorns. Tido Is a beantlibl owner.
.4 will berind van' cheap Itrailed for soon.

T. It SILL a boat.
• TOR/SOLE—Oneof the best 'tavern bloods.
re...•treet. thin sued end locationMat:tall'
labe •seen tebe • pprectated, and to be retterded
as an invaluable properly for alai barbant.
Tams ofpayment Ten racy. Apply soon.

, 111141. ll.Slt.t. *WT.
Dealer' In leulltstate. Mottitsgss and negotia-

tors o' Leans. Olnes es.a ofre= atm 324
81.,ylltmborah.. 1.14•

___—

rat!TTF•AIi INK—A GOOD ARTICLIL—Tite
ink with which tin. Is the of the ••Eepnhiictn"
Is printed is from theonr. Terry PrintingInk
Works of C. E. ROBINSON. It in clean, £oo
freely. sad Is ofgood color. Oarbrother Poin-
ty.ogn judge ofMutuallyby eon pmingitwith
ink from other manufactorleg.—"Dalswara
County Etputilloan.••

TO ritlliTEß3.—We time Men Meg :Mem.

erm smelts a very flue quality of Int from the
glare Ferry manufactory of O. M. ROBINBON.
which our pressmen say is Me twat forcyltudar
press news work that they hullagedfey stool
time. It I.a clear black. and free frogs 111 slngs

ofsediment.' 11r. Robinson is a prestlad Ink
manufacturer, liberal and courteousinMI had.

nem tranmet:ens. and as he has recently had the
mt•.lbrtnoe to te hurried out. we an the More
Ina to nocormend Me Ink and himself to the
patronage of all printers who dear, •goodsr
Weatv.ty eta z.liretes.—"Delaw are Gazette..

r.11ev414 SALE.
• . .

....

1 •en Acres of Fine Garden Farm,
With 1130UST. and BANE BARN. Alto. geed

ORCHAtIin sad an abandanue ofmull hailer
aU klada.' Will aill all Jay .Wt.cattle endoverytilnebelonalna to 04 name. -, .

Terre—One-thlr.lcash: balancepayable Ininn
7uri4ltb Interest. Atldres,

-CLIABLICII swat.'
111111:e40 • Braddock`e alma. Ps.

SALE,-11111UILDIAGi LOTS
1N ALLKOWENT C TY.1 era' tor sale

e most delightfulbuildinglots siteated lathe
littetld ware, Allegheny, on PereTtrlim
3ceat sal Obenmatory venue. edlentleg Oa,

grgre7.l`.l`;ill4) 1,1V.° ii°74:.Vltt.:l
lents can be men at my share. No. WMM
irTRIMT. The plan has also n en emerald.
Leah Let la a trent tau treetlegen
road or abserystor7&Vett.; MU.tit fort wide!
by 131derp. or 101 l OPP.oble thtrit.V.__Wof

etinisgtenand italter !menet... Agee.. eve
11l be- 171 Get. Meet of tae / otr itrie

d•rtll,nirs bare beenerected Wet.III• Per'

*oe"kji:a*JXUill'lierlett an otillaelinati•be low, reamed& .ana
laintty is nee of the llamt In ma /weenies. SIC

In/tom minute/.walk Ire. she bead Of lbtareT
etre.s; a robed Walt loads to the MEW& Toe

_reat an ofsec tryand enreaunalitg•

'Yams easy; Deices low. lasebteeTorikic-•
• •lies.ll3Woodatreet..ll/tainughor

Alban% AllegbanrallT.

•pITTSBURGII
BANK FOR SAYINGS.

10. 67 FOURTH AVENUE, FITISSUNAIR.
CHART/DIED IN 11169.

OPEN DAILY from 9 t0.4 Wotan...AUa*
SATURDAY, 1111110 from May hat to
Tanner Ist, from 7 to d o'clock. szetNor No.
',ember lit to Nay lit, 6to 8o'clock. Wooed
pall at therate of allpea. beat.. Rea of Umaad
If not withdrawn compounds seml.aansuilly,. la
January andJuly. Rooks of By-Laws, Se.,
nisite4 litheollico.

Board of Naisturete—Heo. A. Berry, President:
B. U. Hartman. Jae.Pars, Jr. Therresideatat

N'Sloley.&Cretan' and Tt'amnitpA. Bradley, J. L. Graham, A. 5.M.% it.N.
Nonlet, Jabb B . lithearth, P. Ranntop. Mums.
mammas Ithones,Jao.Scott,Robt.C.Bottinerst.•

Christopher Zug.
%W. ItA.15.841. IlloONterl
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THE WEEKLY GLUT=
Isus lest sad cheapest commends' sad AAUP
unnrpaper publlsbed 1, W'futara rtxLMlnSla.

/1!0 pinata.: mccharda or 71surataat Would be

Blues suboorlOors—
Chaos of
Mobs of ten........:.

N

EM3II

Loopy Is hani.lled ersteltosaly tothe t

Up of elsb of ten. rsatlnsi.ters son reneen
toact an ,liv.

&Adria%

PEEPINAII, REED a CO.,
tri.Pilt
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